
ti L'.t Li IK hf!o 1 t farcaer lo
would not Instant I jf perceive, that if OB

of hit hands coul 1 now at much r m
it uicJ before to take styeral hnri to
mw, ha could let the oiheri to do mmi-thin- g

cd end that consequently ill that

: t.nt sujterV cc!J,
. i their cverUtt'tn hul

or works of mm tin
- jniuHled snow ( III

en reach that uoper air
4 liCrml calm Hut breathe
'.'.'.If li'.vuro which holdt for

iuJje on the tench lad aa eiceSIeot 1"',
yer at the br, a.d urttr he ho.t
for Mi party in the Hroie. He i

an Attorney General, nJ a cabinet i ot.u-tello- r,

it ell ai council for the cabinet.

The public man of all panic have

conOdenre in him, and he atandifair ftfi'- -,

higher piomotioo, "
they produced would ha to much od&

jiticuui 3 wnetii wim foie tt whit ceuid mve. been produced
tJerl !u tach !.uatlotn uom the old plnclple ef the icfihe.
not to feet at fir ileVitsjlThit adJlttu i would not only add to hit
' above the petty Caret., wealth, but It would entble him to give
jit the low irahlonlMj higher wie thin before to hie crk'

' f.jtf "any one dctire, mm, for if in"-i- yf. hiving only on-- ,

fir H tundra J ton 'of hft be fchould hate, 'at

.1
umc titer inucn rrorch) very few H Oi r,iJ u.j mjctt intoret it t;ii ynow wnetner ibey mutt pay foreign

cuaUUit f hit oa-l- of h4f asid thoutod btlthalt of wicat
J?Jro,!W obtain,' from t nrttariijut oo(jinjt, after ibetlJit, be could evidently afford to give

time, ana rut pi4J;e o h4 itt;-Ifl.- j

ill no doubt leave on the tninj of thereider a Uhln? Jmpieation of the depth
of Intellect arnj iccurtcjr of obtertLi
which Vera the chircutUii r k. ti

oty yet an hit I abort r a more liberal reward..uiniTnic sources, the Jnfjrmition which
ur correspondent desires. AlthouzHhls waoJer tba; It la Indeed tru-- , that if anew ioveo- -

, tloob laoor laving it introduced intorequest cofifinuj to equ diction tof
1 1 A 4 ' Sechla1'!? wukaeiio ib Itumai.'.aiMjer. '

muiCbo. eeen and maoufctaree..ii ia DoulLle . that Ataoi.
best to dd Co St the ca si's of luaainaoJtoeudcatafiukftawlciJe,nArir tvriaf amhlnrrnenr-mth- t titnrtoft

H Dear SirVixir Imtar .f A.i,..i .fc- - in th nUln t mnA
'

la llmlit numhtr ftf mnn. Hut tkit,,t -- llUW-- etdprf Urn prf Ulh wi receltad la due tim. ai ,kX I ortlVc1'lf o repre-Twoul- d ot lt long;". Jfhe effect oV thei!i.'j.4..L'j?ooHJf)iorniiiiioitai4o .would' hp Hi rnrivxr;;:.'r m trrrri-n- r -- r,j,,""niu(ifc i nt wnoje ..,tf,r,lini7ni. comn
from rou. , wits it rm(n;n. I.

J??ki,f P-- M 11
V towntiCheapneta would Incieaae conauraptlon,

di(TuuIik,a of revoutiona from datpotoi
to rrceilom, I n'rt much coacor.The
Reneratlpn which co.o-neo- , rvolu
ilottttrere reretv comulo. It ' it.i....,-- 4

worm win, we have been afelo to collect
from iu'ncnilc sources, is contained In
lbo following ata'rmentt ,

I. Th vrsseltof t,e fj. "Stjtei.'imjf
ibttr cireofiA ere. b Traatv ..,t.t....,i

Od as cootumptijn, very ofteu, augments
irl i greater ratio than the prices fall, the

. iiumi oi men, vttbout knowingLheU,,, ihh-hi- lack feeling,T fl,H cttimoa. hunting will

or oodr and mmd i ik.:. f
upon the Same term with Naiiona)tl, into the ports of the following Na-
tions l

cxnince, ioi bt wmtcn coantr or po.
IlicaJ" pwaTcajidTWjl' b pcnHcT freeif
ff9CbJs5liQrIlJIrnJ lGkliJiJ,Lt.
fuat tuffioiently plaio and eauipl to aiprcae ,

beyond doubt and oiaa(prvheniu the limi'a , f
Hi tiranta, We have had a moat ,nk. g i lm.r.
tioo of what we have juat said la the variant ai.5
divcraiArd conttrucuona placed upon tu word,
lug ot our written totrtUtotiun. Tut re iiacarc. ,

ly a Une of it nuteing out the buumUnn of ihw
General Uovcrnmeit, bici uaa not been at
aoow urn or other, a subject of uVwioo in ib
National legltiaiure a Ui fi$ ontitai intent ej
tearing. Wkft. boar naucU Lnuility our JaUr (

WtiuUl have regarded, the reat anJkinU.nj: pj.
era of rolitd tlat euabltd ihem to rear that ra.f t '

est (abrick of human iu jeinut, cwjij ihc h.v '

Ucipated the rewlra or ttu.r Ubourt a( tltia daj, 4,

we Cart only Joria art ttiuut froui tbur owii,

esult night ultimately be, that there
would be a demand for more operatives
than wer4 o.iginally employed. This
baa manifestly been the cate irf regard to
the cotton manufacture. .Ten persons
art probably this day employed in that

ew A lighter and .purer air. ia
breathM here and the bdy being

bv exfHe aodXletnperance,
reode i n mind nnre capaUe0f enjoy
roent.1 bouh earthly tounJa there Ire
n'ne,p tve often remarked;mld thia
olernv JlenceWind undefin.Ma

branch of industry throughout Europe,

frkaii, ther are n qualified, wTen eel-l- d

Jtrltank and proeij, fJ tUm-eltoe- ;
and their Ineiptrlenc.TheiM

noraoce and bigotry make thero inttrumenu oltn h the band or !n, 0UOI).
partea and Iturbldce, to defe.t their own
riRhte and p.irgoca. Thi. i, the pretentitu.iU of Lurope and Sp,r,i,h America.

Great Britain, !,r Treat of 3d July 18X1. con.
tn.ii-.J- M ittHaed 1827. .

Cro-r- Afn.;lC, &h Drc-mbe- r 18?JP.
Denmark. 25'h April 1824.
aW-- .,. tnd Norway, !t, Julr 1827.
tU .'w Town, VOU December 13.7. .
Jm-mUi-

; May 1823.

Mckirfli fto aonnd. butaeema ai it)
ere wihf iti? f0Ce of nature com

nua)n with

or one that was employed V year ago.
Buttbemott palpable example of the truth
of thi propoiiion, it h the casa of the
att of printing. When that art waa Bret

put in practice, it was probably as lar be
bind he art as it exlMS tVdVy, as it i
Wad cf:'ti msnusrriaV fellitet of that

yle heart, throuijfi other
ii y are conscious of onetitena'i'iJ12l!Pra,-:- . The lik;Hr which

"yj 'J! V lm: . w . A UaigiMga J lurrei in riiU..if aoleclioeaitrt carinri lcwnn!
a , mora wnrthr enntarardallonl period. Those who obtained their living iuatttm ctrarac.cr (hIilMi tnt la the clj.idl- -

of tbciUigh'tf Author, of Creation, it by tf laWof wri'im;, no doubt thiuhr , fty of t!ie r f ovenmicitt armr u ba

discriminating duties oi tonnage ana
J pott are suspended 16 the ports of

the United Stetec. ee' rcpcct-lh- o

' x

prliitme, hMerWatlyCtg'e .j en
of the World. AT y el, the litt 4k

dawned oei the reUdlint: tf titee ly of
ile men in Europe. The Kini and the
rabbfc, of eirual ignorance, he not ret

nas o,r n at turn moments as tnese ; wnen mat ids aiacovery oi prri!i( wouki i uih j .ucn iucj oticrei utai trofbi to
C havr loiked around on vaat amphi- - thena ll, bv throwing th" n ou' fem

'
the titt.i wuw.t), the llcT0r4.ed

theatr of rocks torn by ten thousand Payment sut what was tue rrsult f fijjtipg of then cilectoJ wi.t.m. fhty cj.
vwn eti-lo- f Alpscloihrd w'nh the x by, that for every pttwa 0 totrxnrwi uoon.

The Xjf.vhln(l n4 I received..... ht rayt. but rt continue! to
- -r - w- -

ICISIunU9 0I CVerMtting snow. AOOVC rm-.nm-n- r as miuKn i'i , u.f p.wfr, tJ et(.rt:rd ov (icrerI
epreau, ana wnue pnnnn it preterren.
it can no more recede thin the tu i return
on rta ctitra. A frrtt attempt to recover
the riht rf if If irovrrnment mn lilt

nr. wp iir-- Licar uiuo vault IX icaci, . , inwuawii i iwuium I UoV'f :a !t kiwi ...i i.. ..... l., i k ur
pto nrn a printera, author, edi' r.whtehtfjeh elevation seem so percep
bookbinder, paper makers, type f untihly aiaaSjrr and more aiure far below me.ao jxuv a acfiiodi.a ,.t.hird . ku By? at a J

Diver cjuIJ i,it-- , fjt vc,ettcJ m Ur Jrkcst
hour ul ineii cotiintucJ m,vy ir t.e Uic of
fbia rep'i'.l.c'i, alien t!uy tre .decided

rfr6mwhoe ' ehitled "xomtlcts. and in the varioiu -- cwrupaitonshfglci
which are connected with nrintimr t toiisnes thd fu'ure river wnicn it there

and wii'tcu on tbes,y nothing of the counties, millions ! a'; - "uy couldcommenriig its long course to the ocean ;

hitrh ovi head those icv pinnacles on whose emplovm-n- rt couM lie trarrd to J. '""c "
tlMidvinii.m efficied by the Hc dif Krj,'nK ""'. f " la.i'.i-K- .; nvj to
fusion of knowled e ronsenuent un the I

dtfi" tUt" - I our '' d s.jin
which totf (less winters have pread thei

Thit iupenilon to continue lonR a

Bimilar exemmiou khll he elluwed o

Ycseelt of the U-
- &atei in the purts of

thoen8tiio - -

y. The re?Uof the fotlowinjr netlone
re J mined ioiothe port of the U.

iite, upon the time foot in with na

tionl fCMele, b? tirtue of ProcUtne-tion- e

inued by the President of the
Uniied Si(c, under the authority vet-le- d

in bin bv n Aci of Coiirew of
May, 1828, upon hit receiving

avi'.isftcturjr evidence that the aue
it tllowed to the veeUof lh

U. Ste in the ports of tho ntion.
Crixl Duchr of OlJenburg. by Frochmutioo oi

. . . .. u
I aat'Z mnor I wno is mere niai couia

i
poiDia wuici set m to Lac jru jU lUout laadiscovery of the art .f nrinting.fee hiauill surrounded by obiecta such a

younrr and more itwirucied race comet
on, the tcntiaient becemet more and
more intuitive and a futrth, a fifth, or
aome tuincqueiit one of the. ever fe-- .

newed attemp't will ultlmitrlr auccerd.
In France, the first eft rt wafe defeated by
U be?ierre. the -- o"d by Bonapjrte,
thi third by LuU XVIII. nd hi Hi- -

another it yt to com't nni aft Koflt,
Huma rxctfited, hn$ caught (he tfiirit and
ail will attain rrfirrt.-ntattv- e govrrnmrnt,
tintrtar leu firrfcci. Tlii ia now well
underaiixxl to ad a necenrv check on

r(;it thorough di:r,i.m in ir,ti.,)tnt rtlaiwe to
tbepoaeratt Hit Gfr,erl l)vrrn:wr.t h. toAucilite of the tihrr of General

Qrrene. Among the many ladies wto reinarae ball Uarw. i ;t.c U aH

'h-.e- . ft'rl hi soul elevated from
Nature's Old f Yes. land of the rooun
tain and f torrrn ! hnd of the glcier
and jhe. sjalanche ! who would winder
amidst thy solitude t of unrivalled magnl

that
d st lit gui olietl thriustlve. for their pa'n our plsin unutrstandii uuou.'jcJ uy party
o'.ism, etiarity, and Mhcr cood qualities.! fecaa or p..y in'rc; a U by
i. vui ntimg rmi .; ia -- ; icuimigaj UiVur.tUoiit, may Kui4 MJiut jXl illficence witSout catching a portion, at leatt,

of the irtirirnitoit they are so calculated18th 8rpt 1830. name ought not in he forgotlen,'and who,i king. uAo4rt tJuif viiL firobabi lhJok. if luelc atn70;nn1flmfjlni, U ejul ia merit jo anyImirffiiuZtTrt'ttia'ing? ant fcntt'ttan t9 .
-..r, t. --u. k;. !eradled amonthy even matchlens sc?ne

r fleets a better vw of iliii na;uruiMuim
fortU oottr uurnjatwa of our r.!?r. . Fwii
tb ie whom we have been en. ty tajjfi.i to learo
wre th tortrein s Kjce frojaii'iyuV
and legititnale powr iorcpu;n wveinmenf

tt r ' ttijtvwv ' V IIC fW rv vy t , . ' -'-- - - ft9 f tT

bbLH.Jl9vu and.yeaia
i III 1110 inouinxill urcail nui.tu man.pats over ; yet the object 'is worA rivers

ftua-t-. U ii to your viiUnc. in giittl
and yearn for their ntivecot amid the
Ki curies or foreign citTes ; when even a

granger born If a softer landf and pissing
hut a fiw months pilgrimage within thy
borders, yet felt Mmslf it- once attached
tr thee at to a second home ) nor yet can

:

li e' i i wii hod f e motion ih S mh ds ht re
mind him of thy hills and freedom."

of bhd and ycais of desolation. For
what hihcritancc so valmble can mm
leave to hia posterity t The afitnt of the
HfM ntydi if - hi deadly J rtr mil kale
to a Frenchman; give me .muth-tofititn- er

lAul AeiU nevir ubmit, but .6ta!y de-ff- il

(bis aTrocious 'violation of the laws of
0.vt and ,r. an , tj rule r which he is u ffo r-- in

arxl 'he wisdom and firmness of the
Cortes afford reasonable hope, that that
nothing tetile dtwn in a temfterate rt- -

f i
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Paminiotta ol the Fopf.do. 7th July,

The Tariff1 i t'A .fu.j'y. A cor-

respondent of the Banner ,f the Conttu
tion. residing In Cctitf county, Pennjyl
vunij, who is aiJ by the Editor to be a

. a Rentlenfun. of reipcciabiityt y.that a
powfrful effect, in relation totberestric
live sysiem, ha been prodoxed vpon the
public mind in ihat;qnarter through the

. instrumanta'iity of that paper. lie tate
that tevrrat ataociatlon had trnh organi-

sed in dinercnt townships of Centre and
GlenrfKld counties, called working mcn'a
aocic'.iea; that thev meet every Saturday
evening and toad, and ditacut various
political subjects general education the
banking svstem lotteries tariff system

State rights the powers of the gen

crl government. 8cc that the sockty of
which he is a member alwaya have one

or more copies of the Banner of the Con-

stitution before them ; that they read and
fcorm their iv evpiwiimv without euEfov-jo- g

themselves lo be. influenced byUhc
tt aelfish bellowing' of would-b- e great
men; and they have all become ami
tariff, though but ahort time ago they

- were all the other side. A meeting of

delegates from the several --societies wsv

tnai uourisnen in our country, arxr mere
were many at the tim About the com-

mencement "of "our" Revolution, and a

soon as it was asccr itnrd tha XatlMwel
Greene, afterwards General Greene, in
tended lo join our army, in defence ohU
country, denut at irmf FTendsiTtom
mooly called Quakers, and to whose so
ciety he then beloned, by order of their
Ieting..taue( on him to enHeivor to

dissuade him from it. and after listening
to ail their arguments on the sufojech he
informed them that he felt an irresistible
propensity, not to be got over, from join
ing his hrethern in arms, lie thanked
them for the tntereat thev bd taken in

his welfare; but he rould not comply
with their request. Wnen the depum
tion took an allectionite leave, and left

him, hi mother, wh' listening,
i:h all ihe.anxiely of a fond parent, used

her brf endeavors to prevail on him to

srayathnme; when he told her it was

iatftoaitiMe. After h pume. she bur'.t into
tears, wiinhisirtiiirkTde 'b!ierniOT '

Well Nathaniel, if thee must gV it i

possible thut I may hear nf thy death, and

if it is God's will th .t it vhall n happen,
i hope I shall not have the mortift :all--

to hear... of hee be ini wotioded ,n

back.". Comment U nredless i Sp-t-

(an mmher CJuld not hsve hjiJ mor ;

firetrntative govemmenr, vnthan exreut,
firtjfierlij tuborjitatrd to Au ,uru.
Italy, frustial Germany, ttreeee, will fal-

low kuit. Von and I shall look down from
another world orvthese glorious achieve
menis of man, whirh will aM tn the ryt
even bf Heaven. TU. JEFFERSON."

jngjthfiJMMfKWt of 'Our Wc'roea that wc f:Uy
lork for the perpetuktfjn of our uiiio.i A(. ,ue
eontinuatioa of lue oiany bleasii liicli i,ava
hitherto attended oa. V know !' ani jtoT gVeatc-- moment or of more fennui i...t'oi t
tliin the vWatioh or Ike pti, .eniv;, ' ,

principle of the Iwkral tnat
nent wbich rwi hillierto bi.und ,u t.ie'.litr

from the moat nodle inccniiyca, a;nl wouu so
a iftly waft us, with a conlmua.u.u of the i.ne

pacific and friemily reUtioiiy, to the r.it;tK-'--c

pitch of elevation in the gtajes .Natiain. VC

tuvebven rrpcattdly warned ot th da. l
we mut titevitablv subject oury;.. .s if

we pemst in givmi; eonatruot.ve powc to a.

coiiiiuuon of limited ri;it t..r sjucial ;.r.tl
apecfijd purposes. 1 boat f.id oi drafting

and reasoning from analog' tt.cy
ahould iteve-4h- j tht-- c nwrnrooir of tlie U.
S. aa ttuir auitjoct. Ii is i,,,, ,rtci.iui an instru-mei- it

to lie Uiried wiih in tiut'au j, nicLv;0J-c- l

uiuri'tr.
Let .ia Uke our iilaiii nn IcraUudi'i as the

:beA.i).,uiora ot'tiul wlu.ii uwrmui aaw'nin.'
plain Irtiigiug and we iiecil not fear The remit. "

We need not eivcrUm muu) a,.j)reheniio!i mi

lean. At tbu t.ead of the . n,:g of fwic.fied
pnwers i ttut grunled to the ;otn)'r of tic

ynojn thk nmas.R or tns. cosi trcriow.
An invention has been lately mado in

agriculture, which is likely to produce a

disaalrousao effect in that branch of indus-try- ,

e the discovery of the spinning-jennie- s

and power looms produced in

nuntifacturtrs h is a mowing machine,
by which,, upon level k round, one man
can cut down as much grass as twenty
men with the common be. ThU in
vention wl throw out of employment sb
many TnowprsTihat the reatt -- diataess
may be ar.ticijated throughout the coun
try, should it be generally' adapted"" We
are decitlrly in favor of demolishing this
hiieous weanon, which re'iiiuds us of the
picture of Time, in the spelling book,
headed br this memonbie couplet

Ti nes cuta down sll,
Both gfekt and .

HOLY INFLUENCE.
1 "The Toliii wing"para"g7aph'sarV frorn an"

article in iheNfw Notuhly Magazine, puc-rx- x

Mng to be from the pen of a Chamois
Hunter.

" The Chamois has been conSied by
its Maker to those icy places of Nature,

midst whicli thai Maker's presence is
recently held. At this meeting the sub more immedi4telv.and senihlv felt. It

iecueUha tariOy
TAirMfs:"''een'a,-''-'itanrfs-'pre-emi'eUy- ..

and all the delegates were against it. mtest emblem, nd conveys the tkenest
impression of God's immensity and etcr superior to the mother of antiquity, as

her BmirBtion- was so ii 4T tc nt iif , iSat

What can be imagined .more alarming
at he: pre icntii ayv when agricult u re is
overdone, thart to see nineteen mit of
twenty men deprived of their means of
subsistence by a miserable pteci oTtnT"

oity, the Alps, of his unapproichable
powtr and everlasting unyariableticst bred a Chritkn. ""tdJilat,- - io !a and collect taxes, duties,

cxlote-onJiaa-
rd one of the , ....... r, .I got this aneIrTlbe sea, wave succeeds wave forever

and forever; billow swells upon billow,
iui.u;tt,ami c.cui-i- ; 10 ine tijo;snu pro-

vide for the Common defence aul Uenerut W e.
uaoftlie Uni-jn.- " It is under Cuver of that

and you see no end thereof. But magni-
ficent a spectacle as ocean ever is, at fill

steamboats, some years store, iroin r.n

old Qu3kr pentlemen of Rho-l- e Island,
who informed me h: was schoolmate of
fh Generr, and that hi father and

General Greene's were near neirhbots.
J. A.

times, and under all aspects, h still can-

not be enpyed without some alloy. It
must bo seen either inom aahip
man enters mych or from the land,
which again breaks the entry of the idea.

iXhe effect of. the scene among
which the chamois hunter lives, is wak
ened by no sueb inti usion as this. Man's

The following-tnecdrrterTetat- ed v,by
this writnr, ahowa how 'fruitless are the
efforts of Mr Clay's friends to destroy
the popularity of the President, wherever
the means of correct information are at

iiand :

'The price of iron has very much fal-

len in Pittsburg lately, and some of the
iron masters who are favorable 'to the
A mericah SyAlctrt.' arc Usiri that ttt to
frighten our country Tirrnors from : the'
aupport of J at kind.' One of these (.a

(itrmanj- - came Ja me .the other , day
' what" said he, M is the news I they say

Jackson is going to ruia the country t he
U allowing English Iron to come so
cheap that all our iron works will be'
brokenup, and Pennsylvania will go to
destruction." 1 told him "Jackson had
not medtlled with the price of iron. Con

ji tfs had taken some of the duty off of
tea, .

coffee, molasses, &c. Will you be ru-

ined if you get tea and coffee cheaper
than ever you got it before I' He sid
" no, sure not" will you be ruined if
you get jour iron for yo"? plough, Harrows
and horse shoes lor three cent a pound,
witcn new you pay five.'.cents?" " No'
vc-ll-

, siil hd " what is all this noise
abutit V'-- r1 shy," said 1, the Englih

wcliclg' tlrttr frbto crtrcr bcrc ctcjr

wprks enter not there. From the mo'
merit he qaits the chalet in which he has
taken his short rest, until his return, be

genuity contrived by some inhuman onri-workin- g

mnn'i intcrrtt rogoe.f If these
labor-savin- g inventions are allowed to go
nn, the time, will come when not more
than one person in a hundred will have

anything to dof id-t- he other uinety:,
nine will positively starve.

The foregoing is what that. class of
American --System reasoncrs will .say, who
look upon employment, aa-- e very thing,
and tipoti the tat of physical ppwer
pentted iirqn any given ptoduc.tion, a no-

thing. ''PhHe people are perpetually
crying out, that the chief cause of the
sufferings of the poor in England, arises
from the introduction of labor saving ma-

chinery into manufactures. They sup-

pose that if an invention takes place, by

which one man--ea- u do what it before
took ten to perform, the public is injured,
and consequently, that allauch discover-
ies are peinicidua. These wrong heads,
however, vre believe, are only to be found
in cities and manufacturing towns, where
the people are nbi as clear sighted as
they are in the pure air of the country ;
for we will undertake to aHseru rtat thtre

sees no traces of man ; but dwells amid

cipresbion of doubtful import tl.at Jie fcdtf.ii
legij.ture ciuini to do all ilim-- s l,nch can ad-

vance flia comuiercial audancnhtiisil prosper-t'- y

of Uk; Unii.ii (to use ltitie own --language)- -- '

aad to provide mo.re securely against the dun.
gers of foreign, and donisUcJircsdbu If
those who put a construction upon thiae lei rti.-isol- ate

them from the parts of tlie coiwtitutiofN.
To which they tmve dire'cl"'rete'rlnce,- - tbe"ri""il' '

deed ia there gome more plausibility. tn,jKe

used" in the support of their version, nt

that instrument. Cut inch is not t lie fair. and
,

received mode of construing the meaning of &

particular paragraph or st iHeiice to he found in a
body of written regulations. All tlis parts must
be taken togifher and compirtd lor one ire.
quently ha direct reference to tlte other, m in

this ittaiice. The words, G'eucrai vlf.v f, nfee
vnltf to those powers given by the ;onsttturton to
the National legislature. Their obvious mearr-in- g

is. that in legislating upon those urjett
over which the pWer is ' expresry granted to

theV's foVLtb ibe CcMrifi mp'jpre

' iff. Hcrrieo. The folliwinrj notice is
takem - of Jjl rv JRr rieh ..! in Robcru.on!
Sketches of Public Characte-- i :

The present Attorney General ' John
McPherstsh Berrirrn. is from tJeorgh, hut
I understand that he is a native of Phila-

delphia, lie is a most eloquent speaker.
In the Senate he was a model for chaste,
free, beautiful' elocution. He semed n
bo the only man that Websler softened
his voice to, when he turned from his
seat to address him. Their is not the
slightest dash in his manner; it is as
grave as it is pleasant. His views are
dear, and he meets the subject manfully.
In his arguments there is no demagogical
phrases of his eonsthucnts,. no tirade or
abuse against his opponents, or of the
section of country "from whence hey
C?j(8? & fc'&rd t'n fftte tn a ctfotl

scenery stamped only with its Creator's
omnipotence and immutability. Nature
is always interesting. : Elsewhere she i
lovely, beautiful wrr she is awful, sub-
lime. Elsewhere she shrouds all thimrs.
in temporary repose, again to clothe
their in surpassing beauty and verdure.
Bu here there b no change ; such as the
fir - Vinter beheld them, after they
sp ng from the hands pf their Great
Ar hitert,ttrh.;they stitl are like him
aelfr-Uncitagea-

Uo nwd intapproscnaWc.

i.


